
SALADS

BEAN THREAD SALAD... ...$ 35
minced chicken, fresh lime juice, onion, scallion, 
cilantro, grounded roasted rice,chili sauce.

BEEF STEAK SPICY HERB SALAD... ...$ 40
grilled beef, onion, scallion, cilantro, roasted 
grounded rice, chili sauce.

PAPAYA SPICY SALAD... ...$35
shreded papaya, tomato, peanut, fresh lime juice, 
chili sauce.

FRIED PAPAYA SPICY SALAD... ...$40
fried shreded papaya, fresh tomato, lime juice, 
peanut, shrimp, chili sauce.

AROMA CHICKEN SALAD...$35
grilled chicken, lettuce, cucumber, tomato, red 
onion. peanut sauce. dressing.

MINCED CHICKEN HERB SALAD... ...$35 
LARB GAI minced chicken, red onion, scalion, 
cilantro, ground roasted rice, chili sauce.

HOUSE SALAD...$30
lettuce, cucumber, tomato, red onion, corn, red 
bean. topping with peanut sauce.

FRIED WATERCRESS SALAD...$40...
fried watercress. side of chili sauce, minced 
chicken, fresh lime juice, onion.

ELEPHANT JUMPS SALAD... ...$40
shreded apple, roasted coconut, shrimp, fresh lime
juice, chili.

APPETIZERS

THAI CHICKEN SATAY...$45 … 35 skewers
grilled marinated chicken. served with peanut 
sauce, cucumber sauce.

CRISPY FLAT BREAD SHRIMP...$35 … 40 pcs
fried flat bread topping with ground shrimp, thai 
herb. side of cucumber sauce. delicious.

THAI DUMPLING...$35 … 40 pcs
steamed ground shrimp and pork dumplings. 
side of delicious house soy sauce.

THAI SPRING ROLL...$ 30 ... 32 halves
fried rolls, filled with 9 different kind of veggies, 
herbs, clear noodle. sweet chili sauce. delicious.

ROTI GREEN CURRY CHICKEN... ...$40 
fried pancake, small green curry chicken. a must.

THAI BEEF JERKY...$ 55
fried marinated beef thai style,  Sriracha sauce.

BEEF STEAK HOUSE SPICY SAUCE... ...$45
grilled seasoning beef, house spicy sauce.

CHARBOILED MARINATED PORK...$45...
grilled marinated pork, house spicy sauce.

GOLDEN TRIANGLE...$25 
fried tofu. served with sweet chili sauce, topping 
with crust peanut.

VEGETABLES

mixed vegetables, You'll get broccoli, sting bean,
napa cabbage, carrot, and fried tofu.

Half size tray. Good for 5-7 people. Price $50.

STIR FRIED BASIL VEGETABLES TOFU...
stir fried mixed vegetables, fried tofu, basil, chili, 
onion in brown sauce.

MIXED VEGETABLES IN PEANUT SAUCE
sauteed mixed vegetables in peanut sauce with 
fried tofu.

MIXED VEGETABLES IN BROWN SAUCE
sauteed mixed vegetables in brown sauce with 
fried tofu.

EGGPLANT BASIL...

GREEN CURRY MIXED VEGETABLES...

PAD THAI MIXED VEGETABLES
DRUNKEN NOODLE MIXED VEGETABLES...

MAIN DISHES

Half size tray. Good for 5-7 people.

HERBS RICE CHICKEN AROMA...$60
herbs rice, grilled marinated chicken, fried 
shallot, sweet chili sauce, cilanto.

CHICKEN AROMA COCONUT RICE... ...$65
grilled marinated chicken, coconut rice, thai 
sweet chili sauce, side of papaya salad.

CHICKEN CASHEW IN TARO NEST... ...$60
stir fried chicken with cashew, dried pepper, 
onion, brown sauce, in taro basket.

CRAB MEAT WITH CURRY SAUCE...$70
jumbo lumps crab meat stir fried with cumin 
curry, onion, egg, pepper, celery in complex 
delicious sauce.

CRISPY SALMON, or CRISPY TILAPIA
pick one side of GINGER SAUCE or 
SPICY GREEN MANGO SALAD... ...$65
fried fish. side of ginger vinegar sauce or
green mango sauce, red onion, chili, lime juice.

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Choice of beef, or chicken, or pork, or shrimp 
for the followings items:

beef $55, chicken $50, pork $50, shrimp $60
combo add $10

BASIL FRIED RICE...
basil, chili, onion, brown sauce, rice cooked into 
the basil sauce.

STIR FRIED THAI BASIL....
basil, chili, onion, brown sauce, rice on the side.

PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE
pineapple, green pea, onion, carrot, egg, curry 
powder, cashew nut, cilantro.

DRUNKEN NOODLE...
stir fried flat rice noodle, basil, onion, chili.



FRIED NOODLE WITH BROWN SAUCE
pan seared flat rice noodle, brown sauce gravy, 
broccoli.

NOODLE STIR FRIED
stir fried flat rice noodle, broccoli.

PAD THAI
stir fried fresh rice noodle, tamarind sauce, bean 
spout, diced bean curd, egg, crust peanut.

STIR FRIED GARLIC

PEANUT SAUCE SAUTEED

MIXED VEGETABLES SAUTEED

GREEN CURRY...
green curry paste, coconut milk, eggplant, 
mushroom, basil, meat of choice.

PANANG CURRY...
red curry paste, cumin, coconut milk, meat of 
choice.
-----------------------------------------------------------------

RICE, FRIED RICES AND NOODLES

DRUNKEN SPAGHETTI CHICKEN $50...
stir fried spaghetti, brown sauce, basil, chili, onion,
chicken.

SALMON FRIED RICE...$60
fried diced salmon, green pea, onion, carrot, egg, 

CRAB MEAT FRIED RICE...$60
crab meat lumb, green pea, onion, carrot, egg, 
cilantro.

Lunch Specials are also a good treat for office 
lunch too. Check out our Lunch Specials menu.

AUTHENTIC THAI MENU

Half size tray. Good for 5-7 people. 

YUM PLA DOOK FOO... ...$45
deep fried ground fish, green mango salad.

GANG HUNG LAY... ...$80
slow cooked pork curry, tamarind, palm sugar, 
side sticky rice, green. very tender after 5 hrs.

PAD SEE EW MOO MUG...$60
delicious authentic thai wide rice noodle, tender 
marinated pork, chinese broccoli, smokey finish. 
side of vinegar.

KA NA NUAHH...$60
chinese broccoli, marinated beef, ginger, thai 
style smokey finish.

KA NOM JEEN NUM YA.... ...$50
ground fish curry, over thai style noodle, greens.

KAO PAD MOO...$60
thai style delicious fried rice, chinese broccoli, 
pork, tomato. A dish that Thai can't live without.

We cater delicious food the same quality served 
at home.                     PAD SEE EW MOO MUG

Catering Menu
full menu available online.

Let  us  prepare  delicious  Thai  food  for
you. You are too busy with your meeting,
event or party. While you are doing your
awesomeness,  we  will  be  making
delicious food for you. 

Making good food is what we do.

Call (703) 942 6600
to place an order or assistance.

No time, no problem.

We can cater  an office  lunch for  30-40 people
and take as little time as 2 hours or less. We can
also drop off the food for you within our coverage
area. Call for help.

Stay connected!

         


